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RECORD OF DEAD COLONEL MUHTFlllfi11
rsgar Plantations In Oaagav.

"Sum Orleans, La., April if 5. A cre-
vasse Is reported on Bayou LaFourche,
between Lnckpor and Boceland. It
is said to.be 200 feet wide. Some of
the finest sugar plantations in South-
ern Louisiana are located in tbe
vicinity.

for Brlbsrr Is Charged.
Philadelphia, April 25. The Jacobs-

-Keudlg-Tay counter
felting case has resulted in the arrest
of States District "Attorney
Ellery P, Ingham. He is charged, it
Is said, with attempted bribery.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladles who wish to work

CAN EARN L0TS 0F MONEY

working, for us in spare time at bom
on oar cloths. We offer yon a good
chance to make plenty of spending
money easily, in leisure boon. Send
13o for cloth and fall directions for
work, and commence atone. Cloth
eat anywhere. Address

Wlnoosket Co., (1SS B.) Bostan, Ma.
Mfg. Depot.

Patronize the NiihAska

DR. O.C.REYNOLDS,

SUIJGEOfj.
Bit. Phones

FAIRBURY NURSERIES.
Wtl haWaTt Biimnia ai.,b25 0entsFree of (liolos rreitHbae

srvsfva
and

OrsairiMtal Trots, Tlaa
Oar Destrfptlv BhralM, at, ill stock haal-tb- r.

wall raotwl anil ant iCatalogs aod ds oar unstoBsar tr ta nam,bill for Mont Ira Bsad yoar nam os a postalt any addr, sard. Ad it ran
0. II, HULB0RT, Mgr.,We Par Freight -- lfburr, rab,

5v BEE KEEPER'S
SUPPLIES.

I . I We want every bee keeper
I o 1 to send lor onr law uata

hn-Ti- t TUE8TEU SUP
PLY CO., 103 L 11th 8t, Lincoln, Neb.

Barred Plymouth Rock Eggs, $1 for 1 3

Cores without
Paitl One of the best

features of the
-- Rigg Pile Cure.--

The Biggs Pile Cor cares all form of
Piles without on particle of pain.' This
desirable point it not obtained by tbe
nee of Injurioos opiates, whloh simply
paralyse and deaden tbe nerve of tbe
part and make matters worse la the
ong ran, bat It to done solely by lt re-

markable healing and soothing effect;
and while It tbas given immediate relief,
at the same time tbe disease is not
merely checked bat a radical eon to rap-

idly accomplished.
The point we want to make clear to

that all this to done without a particle
of pain. This fact to one great reason
why the It'ggs Pile Care to so popular.

Price 50 cents per box.

RIGGS PHARMACY CO.,
Lincoln, Neb.

Under Fanke Opera House, Northwest
Cor. 13th and OBts.

KOTICB.

ToLorlaa M. Woodruff, aoa-rasld- defand-ao- t;

Ton ar berby aotlflad that oa th !th day of
April. 18N, Orrln M. aWrrtt Woodroff flld a a

aaaloft oo la tb district court of Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska, tha object of which prayer
and petition la to obtain a dlvoroe (rem jroi oa
the aroand thtyoo bar wlllnllj abandoned the
plaintiff without any cense whatever for a Urn
of two years laat past aad lor such other relief
as equity may require.

Yo are reqalred to answer said pstltloa oa or
before Monday ths teth dr of May, I MM.

Osbi it. Ubbbit Woopsorr

NOTI0I,
Jsiaes ITsster, Byre Ball, Wra, A, Wlsaat,

It. W. Carmen. KUbora Powara, Jamas A,
Wlaaat, aad A- - C Carmen, ate of Ne.
braeka, yo aad aasb of yoa wlil take Botlee
that a tea per aaat lasw.llm.nt oa year eb
eerip'los to th capital stock el the fe.blo A
Detma H. R. Co. of Web , aad alee I1N.M from
eaeb of yoa oaeaid atook dalyeeJIed aa the ruth
Say of Jsijr, lM, hare real alee oapald lor
mure tkaa So days si ere tha eame waa reaslred,
aad la eull sspaid. aad aaleaa yoa way eaid

wuhla 10 days from the laat pebllr
tlaa of this aot lea, year aald etork. aad ail tha
right, title aad lairreel ibereta shall by vlrUe of
sah falls re Seenme turMted.
. rteblo Lisistk It. B. Co. of Nsb.

Illoa. M4MWtxiUaemiar.
(ssal.l O. A. WlU.Uk), rresltlMm

S3and'a Pilto
Are prfipared from Na-

ture's mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient. . They

RoucotI:oUvor
' Cure Sick Headache, Bil-

iousness, Sour Stomach. ,
1 and Constipation. Sold

everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.I.Hood ft Co.,Lowell,Mats,

SEK9 US CXE Wm V.!
Si mi"rn iVtMBniB cesZ If woee
COOS STOVS, by fretfat U.O.D., sableet to erasminawon.
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each tor letel (ift.eo.
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Headauarters for Good Lumber
Qt low prices.- -

nDrtiM
F. w. UMPrp rn

ULIl LU
7th & O St, LIOCOLN, NEB.

' QUICKEOT TIME EVES MADE.

Commencing January Uih thw Great
Rook lwland'w "CoVarado rijwr," lesvv-in- g

Lituwl'Q at 8:10 p. ta. dawf, wfH
mat conoiiwctwoaa) evt Colorado oprinfw
with new fa trains to Salt Lake Oriy
and PoHlwnd', Oregon, .arriving! a
northwest Padflo Oosurt poiata talr.
teen (13) hotirs quiricer and earlier
than ever beforw. Oatj sevewty hoara
to Focrtilavnd, Ortgon, from lAvaolln
now. Think ot ru

CHEAP LANDS CHEAP IIOwlS
SEEKERS' EICUESION.

To enable interested people to'ln-vet-ti

grate opportunities to gwt food!
farm land cneap, tb Elkora lino will
on February SI and Marob
7 and 21, sell tickets to point) In north-
ern and western Nebraska and part
of Wyoming' at one fare, plus $3.00, for
round trip; minimum fare ffl.tO. For
particulars call on A. B. Fielding, C. T.
A.. 117 South Tenth street, or depot,
corner Ninth and 8 streets.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO EUH0P1
80LI-8TEAM- 8HrP TICKETS

FBOM EUBOPE SOLD,
If you ore going to the old ownmtry

or intend to brine; frlemde from there ,

to this country, pMoee oaU on me for
figure, information, eto.

A. B. FIELDING,
C T. A. Northwestern lias.

Personally Conducted Tonrlst
Excursions

WEEKLY TO

Mmm
if (JkiH V
!
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w
i

WIKI.Y TO

CHICAGO AND
EASTEnH points.
Aeoompany these Excursions and 8 ATE
MONEY, lor tbe lowest rate tkksts are
available la these

Popular Pullman Tourist Oara.

For lull description ol this servlos and
the boned te frivea it patrone, also dates
ol escnreions and rat, see yoor local
ticket acnt or address John Habastlaa,
O. P. A., t'hlcasoi or E. VY, Thompson,
A,0. P.,Topka, Kans.

Fbank ll. lliSNEs, C P. A T. Am
U'.oolo. Neeraaka.

)

:
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cheap WAW I
o . 11 V f f

$32.50
California
Points. a

To ran rVawrioxa, (Ua Jo lm
A 4,la, Haw lHtS (ulttw, Utl'liktrl ! Inierute.dat i
ttulwlB, vlooo $1J fill, Tun.
Ut wtaapiof car evefV 1 koratloy,
UBowle U U Afs 9 VWI Ke

skohle eetth,

IsfllifteK Citoi,
TthStv, rflwturAQ.
TlltlMtt II,

Bewaro of Olntmoats for Catarrh that
Contain Kareury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces such articles should
nevtr be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, aa the dam-

age they will do is ten (old to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, Ohio, con-

tains no msreury, and is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaceoof tbe system. In buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
tbe genuine. It ie taken internally and
is made In Toledo, Oblo, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials irte. Bold by drug
gists, price 75 cents per bottle.

ON TO CALUMPIT I ;

All the Amsrloaa Troops Bfarah Morth
From Malotor, the Old Capital.

Manila, April 25. General Hale had
croased the Tlbabag river at 4 o'clock
this afternoon and had reached a po-
sition a quarter of a mile from Calum-

pit, five miles north of Malolos, thus
commanding the ford. Prisoners cap-
tured by General Hale's troops say
Aguinaldo, General Luna and the Fil-

ipino staff are at Calumpit with a
great force of Filipino troopa

'

Ilefore daylight the Fourth cavalry,
with three guns belonging to the
Utah battery, the Nebraska regiment
and the Iowa regiment under Hale,
were proceeding in the direction of
Kulnchua, where the Tlbabag is ford
able, but commanded by the Filipino
trenches. The last named troops
were in the engagement yesterday,
During the afternoon the troops
crossed the river.

Generals MacArthur and Wheaton,
with tbe Montana regiment, advanced
to the left of the railroad, and the
Kansas regiment moved forward to
the right, north of Malolos. They
bad with them a long supply train,
with two armed cars In front, carry
ing two Gatling and Colt rapid fire
guns and the which did
such execution at the capture of Ma
loloS. " 'Hft't

The insurgents attempted to destroy
tha railroad bridge outside of Calum-

pit, and succoeded in badly warping
the iron framework,

As soon as the soldiers loft Malolos,
the old Filipino capital, the natives
began flocking In, as they did at San
ta Cruz before1 the last boat of General
Lawton'a expedition hod sailed.

Our army Is compelled to abandon
all towns when an onward movement
Is commenced, because of insufficient
mon to garrison them. This gives the
Filipino loaders a framework upon
which to spin stories of American
defeat.

The American commanders have
left great stores of rice at Malolos,
which they have been distributing to
the natives and Chinamen dally,
of whom there are some 200 or
300. Nearly all of them remained
during the occupation, but they fol
lowed the American army out of the
place, or took trains going In the di-

rection of Manila, fearing the rebels
would kill them. These refugees In
eluded some of the wealthiest citizens
of that place.

nr. Rrill'a I'nnrh flrrnn fnrnlahea
Pmost substantial comfort and relief 10
consumptives: It works most remark
able cures. Don t despair, lteiiri can
certainly be bad; a cure is possible with
this wonderful remedy.

till In tha Dark.

Waiuinotox, April 25. From a dis
putes received by Secretary Long from
Admiral Dewey it Is evident tbe latter
is still in the dark respecting the
whereabouts of Lieutenant Gilmore
and party of the Yorktown.

THREE LYNCHED IN GEORGIA.

A Mob Baras On Macro end Late
Kills Two Olbsrs.

New ax, Os., April 25. Sam Uose,
a negro, who confessed the murder of
Alfred Cranford, a white farmer, and
waa accused of an assault on tha
farmer's wife, waa burned at the stake
by a mob of l.MX) persons a mile and a
half from town yesterday afternoon.

Atkinson made a speech
to the mob, urging that law take Its
course, but no attention was paXl to
him.

Hoss declared that a negro minister,
Llg Btrlckland, had given him lit to
do the murder, A mob found Strick-
land late yesterday afternoon and
held a kind of trial la the publle
aquare of Palmetto later adjourning
to the woods. Ntrlflklaod'a Unfy was
found hanging from a trow this morn-
ing. Newnau Is a town of J.000 In
habitants, forty miles southwest of
Atlanta, at the junction of the At
lanl 4 W Point and the Central of
Georgia railroad.

A telephone nieasag from Palmetto
at Id o'clock to-da- y aaya thst the ttmb
whloh lynched Strickland captured
Albert ha wall, a nagro who had sold
that the death of every nvgru etumM
be avatwad, aut hava put htm to
death. The tnob t said to he still
upon the hunt for wcgrote and It Is
probable two more will be lyaehod.

AITEWTIOW.

HOUSEKEEPERS.

Wiihlnf Clothes
MiJ Elsy

fly waig "Twin rUster Waehlaf ft
Mrwtioau ,N tubbing 4 eMaea e
waasiaf smoehiM ftawiKi. rWd 4
hi ilswr 4w wot woatrsgw m4 wOl
nstMa, I HIK, an 001 v. w wnlioswry
woaAisg. nut ir.

Cac:roa Co.,
U. S. Alt, tr City, Itth.

Whs writing amtspej thJt Mpo

The March on Calumpit & Running

Fight

SIX AMERICANS ARE KILLED.

Oa Army' Advancing Directly on thi
jrillplno, I'oiltlon, Wbll Another Is

Coming From th KstSOO Dead

Filipinos Coon 14.

WABiinroTOW, April M, The follow-

ing ha, been received at the War da-pa- r

tmen ( from Geuoral Otis:
Marila, April SO. Adjutant Gen-

eral, Washington! Halo's brigade,
MaeArthur's division, moved dowa
right bank upon (Julnqua river yester-da- y

to vloinltj of Calumpit; now
joined by Wheeton's brigade on left
bank. Hale encountered fierce opposi-
tion, driving enemy with heavv loss,
taking bis intrsnchments in flank,
Hale's casualties, els killed, twelve
wounded. Tbs division has now

Calumpit, which will be taken
to-da- '

"Lawton, with part of hla command,
reaehee Norsagafsy this evoulng,
where he will bo joined by center
column from Hocavo. Extreme beat,
rain, high atreama, bad roada made
inarch very difficult, lie baa not mot
oppoaltlon since leaving Novallches,
enemy retreating in his front

"South of and near Manila enemy
baa a force of 4,000, making demon
tratlona dally; can be easily taken

care of. It cannot communicate with
north.

"List of casualties of the day be-

fore yesterday, cabled to-da- y, Oils "

Manila, April id, The movement
of the American forces on Calumpit
has begun, General Hale's brigade
grossed the river at Qulngua and is
moving down the bank of the river to
ward Calumpit. Many insurgents
were driven from the front of the line
of march. Fifty of the enemy were
killed in one engagement to-da- y,

while the American loss was only one
killed. The town of Malolos has been
evacuated. Only the railway station
Is held. The army gunboats are un-

able to ascend the river t"
In the movement on Calumpit, and
have returned to Manila.

General Hale's brigade, consisting
of the Nebraska, Iowa and Houth Da--

kota regiments, with tbulr guns,
which left Malolos yesterday, followed
the west bank of the Bio Grande river
to a ford. Many small bands of rebels
were encountered and yesterday after
noon the Americans discovered several
hundred of the enemy entrenched
near 1'ultlan, north of (julugauo. Our
troops attacked the rebels, losing six
men killed and eleven wounded.

General Bale's troops claim that
nearly 300 dead natives were counted
along the country traversed. Among
the dead was a Spanish captain. ,

The rebels along the Itaghag river
were reinforced from Calumpit aa
troops under General Hale approached. .

The South Dakota regiment bore the I

brnnt of the fighting and loat five men
killed and nine wounded. During yes-

terday's fighting . the Americans cap
tured 330 prisoners. The rebels are
steadily retreating In the direction of
Calumpit

At 4 o'clock this morning General
Hale crossed the river and advanced
on Calumpit General MaoArthur's
division also advanced, but none of
the .armored flat oars was pushed
ahead on the railroad. The Kansas
regiment advanced upon the right of
the track, and the Montana reglmeut
pushed forward on Its left.

The Filipino troops engaged , were
well uniformed and well drilled. As
the campaign progresses the rebel
troops are Improving. They are
adopting American methods, and the
accuracy of their shooting Is evinced
by the fact that five Americans were
hot In the head.
The rebels are already returning to

Malolos and are becoming trouble
eome. They fired on an ambulance
yesterday whloh woe eroestng the
plasa and they have driven the Chi-

nese oat
The temperature to-da- y was 91 and

several caeea of prostration were re-

ported. The weather was cloudy.
The country traversed by our troopa
la thickly wooded and the hardest for
fighting.

ftvef AwMmf Tvmf lo Cob.
IlAVASA, April 14 There has been

twenty deaths from typhoid fever
among the member of the Eighth
United MUtes cavalry, stationed at the
elty of Puerto Principe, and 101 cases
all told are reported. The prlatuoe
of tnedlseaae.eaeout beeaplalued.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY.
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toteenberg Waa a Strict Disciplinarian,
but Valuable Man.

Wasoikotov, April 25. -- Colonel
John Miller Stotsenberg of the First
Nebraska infantry, who held the rank
of captain In the regular army, killed
in the reoonnolsance at Quengua, was
born In Indiana November 24,
1858, and appointed a cadet at
the military academy July, 1877, and
graduated number 41 in his class, lie
was appointed second lieutenant of
the sixth cavalry tn.lHHl and became a
captain December 14, 1808, He served
with his regiment In Arizona and New
Mexico from 1887 to 1800, at the close
of the latter year participating in the
Sioux campaign in the action ' at
Wounded Knee, & IX He was
at Fort Niobrara from 1891 to
J 894, and then served for a few
months at Fort Myer, near Washing-
ton, going thence to the infsntry and
cavalry school at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., where ha, graduated with
distinguished honors. Colonel Stots
enborg then sorved with his regiment
at Fort Leavenworth until December,
1897, and from that time to the follow
Ing April was professor of military
science and tactics at the university
of Nebraska, tie was mustered in as

major of the First Nebraska Infantry
May 0 last, and as colonel of the same

regiment November 10, 198, lie
sailed with his regiment for Manila
June 16, , j

In appearance he was short and
slight, and hail rather an ascetic
countenance, partly, perhaps, due to
the fact that he was always a very
studious man. He was a strict dis-

ciplinarian, and the recruits he bad to
break In during the early months
of his command of the First Ne-

braska resented his methods so

bitterly that they procured the
passage of a resolution of censure
against him through the Nebraska
legislature. Once they became en

gaged In actual warfare, however, the
merits of his course became so appar-
ent that In response to a very strong
demand from the people of the state
and the soldiers themsolves, the res
olutlon of censure, by a formal vote,
was expunged from the legislative
records. I

BANNER YEAR IN TRADE,

fUraarkabl taeroasa of Ks ports te For
aljfo. Nations.

WASfiitroToir, April 25. The fiscal
year of J 898 was the banner year of
the foreign trade of the Unltod States,
our exports being the largest ever re-

corded for a like period and our im-

ports exceptionally small. .According
to a comprebonslve report just pre-

pared by Frank IL Hitchcock, chief of
section of foreign markets of the ag-
ricultural department, the total value
of our domestlo exports reached the
enormous sum of II, 210,291,913, ex
ceedlng the reoord breaking figures of
the preceding year by 1178,284,310.
On the other hand the imports during
1898 were the smallest since 1885, their
value being $016,049,654, a decline of

148,680,758 from the figures of 1807.

llroadly stated for every dollar's
worth of foreign merchandise brought
Into the United States two dollars'
worth df our products fonnd a market
abroad. Our domestlo exports, as
compared with our Imports, showed
an excess of fM 1,243, 230, or more than
twice the exoess for 1897, which was
he largest previously reported.

COGHLAN IS SILENT,

Raleigh Captain lias Mot Replied ts
Secretary hong.

Wabiiikoto!, April 25. Navy de-

partment officials eay that no word
has been received from Captain Gogh-Ia- n,

of the Ralelgn, in response to a
request made of him by Seoretary
Long for a statement as to whether
he was oorrectely reported in his re-
cant speech In New York respecting
the relations between the Germans
and Americans during the blockade of
Manila bay last year.

The ofllolala wore somewhat sur-

prised to read in the morning papers
the additional observations made by
Captain Coghlan In his speech before
the Army and Navy club In Now York
aa they bad hoped he had taken warn
Ing by the unfavorable comments
which his former remarks had caused,

SIGNALS TO A MOVING TUG.

BesMfbanU Taste Ma4a In Calango
With Wlralaaa TeUfronhj.

Chicago, April riIYot Jerome J.
Green continued hla experiments In
wireless telegraphy In Chicago yes
terday with uniform success. He
sent signals from the life saving sta-
tion to a moving tug on the lake for
a dial a now of a mile and a half.' At
every Intervening point between that
and the ahorw the dots came distinctly
ami regularly In reapouoe to signals
whistled from the boat to his aaslat'
sat at the sending station. As the
rovalng feat of the day, the relay on

the tug gave out lu eurresslon the lttare whiih form the name of the gral
tltaouvorvr, "Narooul.

WUI He A all-fro- ! Hill

Atstis, less, April IV- -It was
teamed from one of the leading fire
lturatuw atfewls In the slate that the
An In.ur it.t-t- t lutaud enktlwlHg
the anil trust Mil now poHdiwg In tha
1S wilhitt forty hours
titer U Wimio a low,

tttlM l tba I tMta,
Mtoim Aitrtl U. The sewototiol

v'.fittwH l the new sort were held

)U4 an I ior,l fit Ironoiily
thrughtil the eoitnlry. Iheyhsvrult4 In glvUg the government a
Urarar w.)ity la the sawtte than It
w4 eeewrvd In thshsiWr tf dpttl4

taaowe (MImim tsu AAata

Hisuila, Ky, Artl llKrneol
tlooWr ha tHd a ehsUawfe ti 1111
A Jail, 'the Terrible luih," lr
Wkih to a Islsa, tirrv-k.os- sty
for W wfUi shsweUHtthiav

Coghlan's Speech Brings Action
' From Kaiser's Ambassador.

MADE TO SECRETARY HAY.

Tha German Oovarnment Offended ky

tbe LangBage Used by tha Balalgb'S
Comraanilor Stata Oapartmaat Maf

lie Vnable to Tab Offlolal Cognlsaue

WASBJMOTOir, April 25. Tbe Ger
man government has entered a formal
protest against the language used by
Captain Cogblan of the Ualelgh at the
Union League banquet, In New York
last Friday night

The protest was lodged with Score
tary Hay through the German ainbas
sadof, Uerr Von Holleben.

Secretary Hay replied that the lan
guage appeared to have been used at a
dinner in a club, and so could not be
regarded as an official or publio utter
ance in the sense that would warrant
tbe state department in acting. How
ever, the navy department was fully
competent to take such action as the
case seemed to require. With this
statement the ambassador was con
tent, for the time at least, and will
doubtless wait upon the navy depart-
ment a reasonable length of time.

There are semi-offici- al Intimations
that the ambassador will not so much
concern himself with the action of Cap-

tain Coghlan as with the course of the
United States in dealing with Cogh
lan.

The German ambassador stated that
the "lloch der Kaiser" venes recited by
Captain Coghlan were "too nasty to be
noticed." ,

The German ambassador appeared
at the state department to-da- y for the
purpose of making further represen-
tations to Secretary Hay touching
the conduct of Captain Coghlan, so
that the utterances of Captain Cogh-
lan at the Army and Navy club
Saturday sight, as published in yes-
terday morning's papers, should bo

regarded as an additional offense. An
effort was made to ascertain whether
the United States government in
tended to do anything officially in
view of subsequent developments In
the case.

It is said that Captain Coghlan's
case ts not similar to that of the Span-
ish captain, Conchas, whose utter
ances in Madrid in severe criticism of
the United States just before the war
caused tbe state department to lodge

formal protest through umtoa
States Minister Hannls Taylor.
Captain Conchas' utterances were
embodied in a lecture deliv-

ered before the Spanish Geographical
society and were published in the
full sense of the term. Secretary Hay,

sin his roptywliu the German ambassa
dor, has undoubtedly taken note 01

the difference between the cases on
this particular point and it may. be a
very Important difference for Captain
Coghlan. The state department's po
sition is that a club is simply the
homo of a number of men, and so any-

thing done there cannot be considered
a publio affair.

So far no response has been received 1

from Captain Coghlan at the Navy de-

partment. It is expected that tha of-

ficer will proceed with deliberation in
making any statement to the depart-
ment. Meanwhile unpleasant sugges-
tions are arising to the embarrass
ment that may follow the execution
of the round 61 receptions already
planned for the Kalelgh.

As a result of his allusion to the
conduct of the German fleet at Manila
during the war with Spain, Coghlan
will In all probability be relieved of
the command of the Raleigh,

Seoretary Long Is more provoked
than ever with Captain Coghlan. The
reiteration of his criticisms on the
course of the Germans at Manila has
greatly magnified the offense. The
Secretary Is at a loss to understand
why Captain Coghlan should have
made this snbjeot so prominent There
has been no failure In any direction
to give Admiral Dewey full credit for
hie course in every emergency. It Is
assumed that the captain has been en
tertained so well hw Is disposed to for
get .hat some of his remarks, while
Interesting to Americans, way be sx
eeedlngly einbarraoatng to his govern
ment and annoying to a friendly
powtr.

There Is some wonder evpresawi tnoi
the Union League club and the Army
and Navy club should have pormltteJ
their gueat, remark to bw reported
and put Into print

Aside from this question of ethic,
there 1 no denying the Net that Iht
government regrets what Captain
Coghlan ha done, and the iwrrttr)
Is particularly ehsirrtnad by the rw

etUl of the "lloeh dr Kaiser versa

Saturday wttfh! at the Army and Nov

elub.
Mini I, April IV ll I annouBsW

la a ssiul oitU'lal note lht the t'utla
Hot rVeratary of Mala, Colonel Johl
lUv, ha eat! to the Ovrtuau an
bsJor. Itaron von llolltu, hit

tlroug disapproval of the tndtt "
Captain JoMph II futfhtaw of la
I'witad But er alsar Kli(tv

Ma BWfctalst"

WasMistitu, April V Pridaat
MaKlwl was woabie lo saw eUr to-

day and rMielw4 In hi private aprt-tuast- a.

At lalarvolo during the ltseveral day he ha bw In the hw4
f his tWwllst so4 Is at soffartwg

aoeMwal frwas neuralgia wf th fact

A rw Wtra Miastoa

Lospos, pfll IV Lady swutt, who
wm Lady AuphWi IWatrlt Very Ca4o

dawghWr wf Ik lUrl of t adog an,
(fan, lUaleasul f Ireland, hat 4lp--f

tared

J

t 1Dillliipli
Hilllii:

To profit by th
ratci you ihouli

$25.00
Oregon and
Washlntton Points.

To rrtloat, Tarawa, HHtltU,
aod UtorHtodiate tHilal, soe4
wt ely lil.im, Towri m
ere svrr TwosJay a4 Tker.ly
tnm Uneuln U IWellle, $S lof a
dowUs ttoeik.'
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